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STANDING COMMITTEE ON LEGAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL

AFFAIRS — Inquiry into Older peopleand the law

Submissionsof the Public Advocate

PART ONE INTRODUCTION
ThePublicAdvocatewelcomestheopportunityto commenton theadequacyof
currentlegislativeregimeswhichaddressthelegal needsofolderAustralians.Our
Office hasparticularinterestin thespecific areasbeingexaminedby theCommittee,
particularlywheretheissueof ageandincapacityfor decisionmakingintersect.

TheOffice ofthePublicAdvocatewascreatedundertheGuardianshipand
AdministrationAct2000(Qid) to providesystemicadvocacyfor adultQueenslanders
who haveimpaireddecision-makingdisability.This includespeoplewith a mental
illness/psychiatricdisability, an intellectualdisability, anacquiredbrain injury, or
someform of dementia.UndertheGuardianshipandAdministrationAct2000 (Qid)
it is therole ofthePublicAdvocateto:

• Promoteandprotecttherightsof adultswith impairedcapacityfor a
matter
Promotetheprotectionoftheadultsfrom neglect,exploitationor abuse
Encouragethedevelopmentof programsto helptheadultsreachthe
greatestpracticabledegreeofautonomy
Promotetheprovisionofservicesandfacilities for theadults
Monitor andreviewthedeliveryofservicesand facilities to theadults.

In Queensland,approximately12%of thestate’s~opu1ationareaged65 or older.By
theyear2051 thatwill growto between26-38%. This populationis highly
vulnerableto experiencingfraud andfinancialabuse,indeedelderabuseaffects
approximatelythreeto five percentofthepopulationandit is anticipatedthatthe
numbersofpeoplewill continueto grow.2Thefinancialcostof elderabuseto the
communityandgovernmentsis underresearchedin Australia.Themost
comprehensivestudyavailableshowsthatin New SouthWales,elderabuseincreased
costsofservicesprovidedto peopleaffectedby elderabuseby $311 perpersonper
week.This addsaround$300million peryearto servicecostsfor olderpeople.3

A reviewof the literaturecontinuesto identify theneedfor furtherresearchat state,
nationalandinternationallevels.A full understandingof elderabusemustalsomove
beyondindividual risk factors,andconcentrateupontheproblemasa functionof a
broadersocialstructuralissuessuchaspoverty,isolation,ethnicityand gender)

‘Annual report,Commissionerfor Complaints,1 July2005 —30June2006,p 1.
2 The StrategicPlanfor the Preventionof ElderAbusein Qid, Qid Government,Departmentof

Families.,p. 4.
Ibid (ref Mc Callum,J. andSuet-Lam Mui (1996) ‘CostingAbuseof OlderPeople:TowardsCost

EffectiveResponses’ConfrontingAbuse:theWayForward, ConferencePapersandProceedings,the
NSWAdvisory Committeeon Abuseof OlderPeople in their Homes,WesleyCentre,2-3 May 1996,
Sydney).
“Abuseof OlderPeople:Crime or Eamily Dynamics?AustralianInstituteofCriminology— trenckand
issuesincriminaljustice, May 1999.
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In 2001, TheTaskForcecomprisingindividualsrepresentingkey Queensland
government,community,legal andacademicsectorswasformedto further
recommendationswhichwere madeat aforum on ElderAbuseheld in February2000.
Theaim wasto producea multi-sectorial,cohesivestrategicplanfor thepreventionof
andresponseto elderabusein Queensland.A StrategicPlanwasdevelopedsetting
out five key areasfor preventingandrespondingto elderabusewith realistic,
attainableandmeasurablegoals.5

Part One — Fraud

Australianshaveneverlived solong andhadso manyassetsin theirretirement.
Around80%of oldpeoplearehome-ownersandvery fewhavedebt.Unlike previous
generations,they’vebeenactivelyencouragedby governmentto build up their
savingsin orderto supportthemselvesduring retirement.This factalonemakesolder

6
peopleatarget for financialabuseandfraud.

Researchconductedby theNationalSeniorsProductiveAging Centre(NSPAC)have
foundfraudto be agrowingareaof concernthatrequiresurgentattentionbecauseit is
occurringlargely unnoticedandstandsout aboveall otherareasof crimetargetingthe
over 50’s. ProfessorDann,NSPAC’sheadofresearchconsidersmuchmoreresearch
is neededin this area.

ProfessorDannhasidentifiedthreetypesof fraud causingconcernin the community.
Consumerfraudwhereolderpersonsarevictimsof scams,financialfraudwhichoften
borderson elderabuse,(an exampleis wherepeoplein apositionoftrustgetaccessto
an elderly person’sfinancesandabusethis trust), and identity fraud. Identity fraud is
becomingincreasinglycommondueto technologicaladvancesandcanoccurfor
sometime beforeanyonefinds out.7

ProfessorDannalsonotesthatpolicehavealsoidentifiedfraud asamajorconcernbut
it is oftendifficult to provefraudhasoccurredandsomeactivitiesaremoreunethical
ratherthanillegal]’

Theappointmentof an administratoris oftenoneof themostprotectivemeasuresput
in placeto preventtheoccurrenceor continuanceof fraud,whetherthis is on a small
scaleor largescale.TheAustralianGuardianshipandAdministrationCommittee
(AGAC) hasnotedin its submissionto this Committeetypicalincidentsof fraud and
financialabusewhich oftenoccurprior to theappointmentof an administratorIt
unfortunatelythecasethat manyolderpeopleexperienceandareexposedto fraud
and financialabuseprior to theappointmentof an administratorandarenotbe availed
this protectionuntil this event.It is thePublic Advocate’sview thatthereis aneedto
examinemoreprotectivemechanismsfor olderpeopleto preventthe incidenceof
fraud andfinancialabuse.Someexamplesofwherethis is neededareasfollows:

5lbid,p4.
6 BackgroundBriefing, radioNational22/01/06,
~ I 539285.htm, p.1

Ibid.
Thid.
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Useof P.LN. andcorrespondingresponsibilityofbanksto monitor
Theexamplegivenby AGAC of useofperson’sP.I.N.raisesthe issueof what
measuresbankscantakepreventfraud andfinancialexploitation. Forexampleit may
be appropriateto monitortransactionsof olderpeoplefor irregularitiesin bank
accountuseandto makeinquirieswith thecustomerwhereconcernsareraised.This
practiceis oftenadoptedby banksin relationto credit carduse,butdoesnot appearto
bethepracticein relationto otherbankingtransactions.With the increasedclosureof
overthecounterservicesfor olderpeople,EFTPOStransactionsmaybe the only
meansof accessinghindsfor somepeople.Thereis clearlyatensionwhichexists
betweenprivacyandprotection.Olderpeople,however,areoftenvulnerableto
havinglargeamountsoftheirfunds removedin this way,particularlywheretheyhave
failed to investlife savingsin amoresecureandinaccessibleaccounts.

Needforbankingreform
In California, legislationhasrecentlybeenintroducedmakingit compulsoryfor
bankingandfinancialstaffto reportany suspectedcasesoffinancialabuse.Wherea
reportis made,adultprotectiveservicesarecalledin to investigate.9

It is our submissionthattheFederalgovernmentconsiderregulationsthat maybe
imposedon banksto creategreaterprotectionfor all peoplein thesecircumstances.

Centrelinknomineearrangements

:

AGAC hashighlightedthetensionwhich appearsto existbetweenstateandfederal
authoritiesin regardingwho hasauthorityto accessCentrelinkpaymentson behalfof
another.It is thePublicAdvocate’sview that thereis aclearneedfor Centrelinkto
acknowledgetheauthorityofanystatebasedGuardianshipandAdministrationorder
appointinganadministratorfor financialdecisions.It is of greatconcernthata
person~sincomemaybeplacedatrisk by a failure ofaCommonwealthbased
authorityto acknowledgetheduly appointeddecision-maker.

Unduepressureto makewills orgifts

:

This is anotherfrequentareaof fraudandfinancial abusefor olderpeopleas
describedin theAGAC submission.Thereis aneedto considerwhatprotective
measuresto preventthis form of abusecanbe implemented.Whilst thePublic
Advocatedoesnot,in this preliminarysubmissionoffer possiblesolutions,thereis a
needto researchmeasuresthatmayusefullybe employedto ensuregreaterprotection
includingeducationcampaignsfor elderly peopleandserviceprovidersaswell as
lawyerswho maypreparethesedocuments.

Another issuewhich is closelyrelated,aretheconsequenceswhichmayflow for
elderly peoplewhomakesignificantgifts (suchasthefamily homeorlargesumsof
money)andtheresultanteffect on thepension.Manyolderpeopleareunawareofthe
consequencesfor themfinancially by divestingthemselvesofproperty.It is thePublic
Advocate’sview thatthereis aneedto conductresearchinto theuseofCentrelink
legislationin this respect,with a viewto ensuringthatthe law is exerciseda
protectiveway for the elderly peopleconcerned.

op Cit BackgroundBriefing,p13.
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The“GrannyFlat” exampleis acommonexamplewhereelderly peoplepay
substantiallyfor theconstructioncosts.It is rarefor elderly peopleto avail themselves
of legal protectionssuchas enteringinto deedsof agreementor “family agreements”
to caterfor the situationwheretheymayneedto receivesupportedaccommodation.
Not only maytheolderperson’spensionbe reducedbecauseaperceivedgifting of
assetsto thefamily memberin thesecircumstancesbut theremayalsobe no
remainingfundsto payan accommodationbondatthenursinghomein duecourse.

A majordeficiencyevidentin Queenslandis thefailureto prosecutewhenfamily or
otherpeoplehavefraudulentlydeprivedanolderpersonof theirassets,for examplein
thecontextofanenduringpowerof attorney.ThePublicTrusteeof Queensland’s
anecdotalevidenceprovidedto our Office is thatthepoliceareunwilling to even
investigateallegationsof fraud undertheamountof $500000. Effectively thecrime
offraudcanbesaidto be non-existentwheretheprosecutionof suchoffencesis so
minimal.

Compensationfor fraudor misappropriationof assetsis possiblevia theGuardianship
andAdministrationAct 2000andthePowersofAttorneyAct ]99& Applicationsto
theGuardianshipandAdministrationTribunalor theSupremeCourtcanbe madeby
an interestedperson.Alternatively, theTribunalcanmakean orderof its own
initiative whereit seesfit. Theseapplications,however,arerelatively rareandpose
theirownproblems.Enforceabilityis only availablevia registrationof theOrderin a
Court. Oftenassetshavealreadybeensquanderedbeforerecoveryis possiblesoan
applicationis not made.

Part Three - Financial Abuse
Manyofthe issuesraisedin the discussionon “fraud” areof relevancehere.Dr
CherylTylse,asenior lecturerat QueenslandUniversityspecialisingin asset
managementfor the elderly,considersthatfinancialabuseis gettingworsefrom both
family (who areinterestedin inheritingproperty)andthemarketwhich is engagedin
trying to sellfinancialproductssuchasreverseequity mortgagesor financial
planning,or accommodationsuchasretirementvillage products.’0TheElderAbuse
PreventionUnit (QId) hasrecordedalossof up to $90-million in Queenslandovera
two andahalfyearperiod.”

While psychologicalabuseis themostcommonform ofabuse,financialabuseis
identifiedasthefastestgrowingtypeofabuse.Therisk ofexperiencingfinancial
abuseis no doubtincreasedby thefact thatmost olderpeoplein Australialive
independently.In 1993,94 percentofpeople60 yearsandover lived in private
dwellings,eitherwith their spouse,on their ownor with otherrelativesor friends.’2

Onein threeadult Australiansactivelyassistanolderpersonwith theirfinances.13

The informal network— family, friendsandneighbours— is overwhelminglythe
principlesourceofassistanceto olderpeopleliving in thecommunity,whilst the
formalcarenetwork,organisedmainly throughtheHomeandCommunityCare
(HACC) program,plays asignificantly smallerandusuallysupplementaryrole.’4

‘~ Op cit Background Briefing, p.2.

“Ibid. p 3.
12 Op cit Abuse of Older People, p.2.

‘~ Ibid, p 5.
“‘ Ibid.
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Studiesshowthatvictims ofelderabuseare primarilywomenwith adisabilityand
thatincreaseddisability leadsto a greaterlikelihoodofabuse.Themajority of abusers
arerelativesof olderpeople.’5

Wherethepersonresponsiblefor thefinancialabusehasarole ofcareror comes
within thesupportnetwork,it is understandablethattheolderpersonmaynot
considerthebehaviourasa crime orsomethingseriousenoughto warrantpublic
intervention.’6

Reportingofabuseis oftenvery difficulty for thosewhohaveextremephysicalor
mentalimpairments.Thosewhoaresocially isolated,mayhaveno opportunityto
reportabuseor no onewhom theycantell. If thecomplaintis voicedto an
independentperson,oftenthereis a lackofknowledgeaboutwhereto accesshelp, or
what systemsexist.17 Someolderpeopleput themselvesat risk becauseof theirlack
offinancialknowledgeandpoorfinancial managementby carersandrelatives.’8It is
recommendedthatfurtherresearchbe conductedto assesstheextentof knowledgethe
communityhasabouttheprotectivestepscanbe takenwhenanallegationof financial
abuseis madeandwhethertherearesufficientprotectionsavailableto this vulnerable
cohort.

TheElderAbusePreventionUnit hasidentifiedthepotentialfor financial abusevia a
rangeofmethodswhich include:

• Misappropriationofmoney,valuablesor assets
• Forcedchangeto legal documents
• Denialofaccessto personalassets
• Forgingsignatureson cheques
• MisusingEnduringPowersof Attorneys(EPOA’s)

Thepotential for financial abusearisesin manycircumstancesincluding the
following:

• EPOA’s
• Nominees for Centerlink

• Bankcard,chequebook orwithdrawalforms
• Transferringhousetitle to a family member/friend
• Reversemortgages— particularlywherethebenefitof theloanmaybefor

someoneelse(compoundinterestapplieswherethemortgageis not repaidso
aloanof $10,000is likely to doublewithin 10 years)theremaybe no money
left to pay an accommodation bond

Contributingto thecostof buildinga grannyflat
Going guarantorfor adult children
Informal loans,verbalagreements
Beingpressuredto sellor keepthefamily home

Transactionswhich involve suchfeaturesmaynot be immediatelydiscernableas
fraudulentor exploitativeOf course,anelderlypersonhastheright to makedecision

0

‘~ Ibid, p. 6.
160p cit Abuse of Older People, p3.
~Ibid, p3.
~Ibid, p 9.
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which is not financially prudent,howeverelderlyparentsmaycomeunderavarietyof
pressuresto divestthemselvesof assetsto childrenwho havea falsesenseof
entitlementto receivetheir inheritancein advanceandthedecisionmaynot be made
freely and voluntarily. Problems arise where theelderlypersonhaslimited capacityto
replace lost assets and may have no guarantees of the support from the family member
or friend who is benefiting. Life expectancies and future needs are often not factored
into the equation when making the decision to divestassetsandalsothereis
frequently a lack of understanding about the implications for pension entitlements.

Financial abuse by family or friends may be carefully planned and premeditatedbut is
rarely perceived as a crime and anecdotally, orders for compensation are infrequent.

Many of these issues are compounded where an elderly person has limited or no
English skills and is totally relianton family membersfor support.Older peoplefrom
non-English speaking backgrounds mainly experience abuse in the form of financial
abuse. This abuse is under-reported for reasons of fear, isolation, lack of knowledge,
lack of access to appropriate services and/or shame.’9 Someof the literaturedoes
suggest that older people of diversecultural, linguisticandreligiousbackgroundsare
more vulnerable as a result of their greaterdependencyon theirfamily for support.20

There is has been limited researchconductedon the issuesof abuseof olderpeople
from CALDbackgrounds. More researchis neededso asto identify andaddressthe
needsof this group.

There is a need to review the banking laws with the view of imposing some form of
regulationof banksand financialinstitutionsto ensureprotectionofolderpeople,
particularlywith impairedcapacity.This shouldincludeaconsiderationof lawswhich
placesomeduty ofcareor onusonbanksto considerthecapacityof customersto
maketransactions,reviewunusualtransactionsandrequirementsto report where
abuseis suspected.Currently,bankshaveno regulatoryregimein placein this regard
andhaveonly voluntaryguidelineswhichhavebeendevelopedby theAustralian
BankingAssociation.

Part Four - General and enduring ‘power of attorney’ provisions
Enduingpowersof attorneyhavebeenidentifiedby thePublicTrusteeof Queensland
asthemain sourceoffinancialabuse.This is often in thecontextof acertificateof
capacitybeingprovidedby aGeneralPractitionerwithout an adequatecapacity
assessmentbeingmade.2’

The Public Advocate acknowledges the complexities associated with assessing
capacity.There is aneedto examinethemeasuresmedicalandotherhealth
professionalscould taketo ensureanyassessmentof capacityis donein a thorough
andresponsiblemanner.Forexample,healthprofessionalsshouldmakesome
inquiries with thepatientabouttheir understandingof theEPAandwhat safeguards

~‘Researchon AbuseofOlderPeoplefrom anon-EnglishSpeakingBackground,Preparedby E.
D’Urso andAssociatesfro theNSWAdvisoryCommitteeon Abuseof OlderPeople,Aging and
Disability Department,p. 6.
20 Ibid.
21 The PublicAdvocatehasregularmeetingswith thePublic Trusteeof Queenslandandis also

involvedin severalreferencegroupswhereissuesof concernareraised.
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(if any) havebeenput in placeto protectthem. It maybe thattrainingor someother
form of educationfor healthprofessionalson capacityreportsshouldbeavailableto
improvethestandardofcapacitycertificates/reportsin thisrespect.

Theeasewith which apersoncanacquireEPA formsfacilitatesabuse.Dr Tilse notes
thatin somestatesenduringpowerofattorneykits canbepurchasedat supermarkets.
Effectivelyapersoncansign over full responsibilityfor financialaffairswhilst
shopping.Dr SueField fromtheElder Law CentreattheUniversityof Western
SydneynotesthelackofscrutinyonceapersonhassignedanEPA. Thereis no
checkingmechanism,becausethereis no requirementorfacility to registerapowerof
attorney(unlesstheattorneywantsto engagein a landtransaction).22This is unlike
theUnitedKingdomwhere,onceyou startexercisingtheendunngpowerof attorney,
you arerequiredto adviseotherimmediatemembersofthefamily.

ThePublic Advocateis a partnerwith theUniversityof Queensland,Social Work
Departmentin examiningtheManagementofAssetsofOlderPeople24.The
following statisticsarequotedfrom thefindings ofthisresearch:

11.65%of theAustralianpopulationhaveavalid EPAin place.Queensland
hasthehighestproportionofpopulationin Australiawith avalid EPAin place
with Queenslandersat 16.3%.
11.1 % ofpeopleliving in capitalcitiesin Australiaand 14.45%ofpeople
living outsidethestatecapitalshad givenanEPA to someone(notethis
excludesfiguresfor NT andTasmaniawhichdid not differentiatecapital/non-
capitalcity residence).Queenslandhasthehighestpercentageof any state
(17.6%)of peopleliving in thecapitalcity who havegivenanEPA, andthe
secondhighest(16.8%)(afterSA) of thoseliving outsidethecapitalcity who
havegivenanEPA to anotherperson.
Nationallyof thosewho hadgivenanEPA 8.2%wereagedunder35, 45.5%
wereaged35 -64and45.5%were 65 andover.Queenslandshowedasimilar
patternwith 12.9%ofEPAdonorsagedunder35, 44.1%were35-64yearolds
and42.4%wereaged65 andover. This might beexpectedgiven the
distributionof relatively youngpeoplewithin Queensland’spopulation
comparedwith otherAustralianstates.
Nationally, 10.8%ofmenand13.5%ofwomenhadgivenan EPA.
Nationally,themajority of EPAdonorshadasecondaryschoolor atertiary
education.
Whenassistingwith assetmanagement,16.3%of thesampleof asset
managersusedan EPA. Justover two percent(2.4%)of assetmanagerswere
appointedasan Administratorof financialmanagerby aGuardianshipand
AdministrationTribunalorBoardor Court.

With suchsignificantnumbersofpeoplerelyingon EPA’s asameansof substitute
decisionmaking, it is critical that this methodof financialmanagementhasadequate

22 Op Cit BackgroundBriefing, plO.
23 Ibid, p.11.
24 Thiswas supportedby the AustralianResearchCouncilin partnershipwith theQueensland:

Departmentof Families,Public Trustee,GuardianshipandAdministrationTribunal,Adult Guardrnn,
andPublicAdvocate.ARC LinkageGrantLPO216561 ManagementofAssetsof OlderPeople
PrincipleInvestigatorsDr C Tilse, Dr S Wilson; Dr D SetterlundandProfessorL Rosenman.

S

S
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safeguardsin placein theeventofincapacity.Significantly, this study hasshownthat
elderlypeoplewith enduringpowersof attorneyareequallysusceptibleto financial
abuseaselderlypeoplewithout enduringpowersof attorney.Oftenrecoveringthe
losssufferedby thedonoris very difficult astheassetmayhavebeendissipatedand
policemaybe reluctantto becomeinvolvedastheyareoftenof theview that such
mattersarecivil ratherthancriminal. In QueenslandtheTribunalhaspowerto makea
compensationorder,but is reliantonthecivil courtsto registertheordersand
enforcementproceduresto be enacted.This canbe a lengthyandtime consuming
process.

ThePublic Advocatenotesthe issuesraisedin theAGAC submissionand supports
thesubmissionfor theneednationaluniform EPA laws.ThePublicAdvocatealso
considersanationalregisterto identi& whenthe attorneyhascommencedusing the
EPAandarequirementto notif~’ family membersofthecommencementdateofuse
arealsonecessary.This would avoidany ambiguityaboutwhentheEPA has
commenced,how manyEPA’sare in operationandhopefullypromoteunderstanding
for attorneysand donors.

Part Five - Family Agreements
Family Agreements(otherwiseknownasIndependentCareAgreements,Personal
ServicesContractsor Lifetime CareContracts)arearrangementsin which (usually)
olderpeopletransferproperty,orpay compensationin exchangefor apromiseof
“care for life”.25 Whilst theseagreementsarenot commonlyused,theyarean
importantsafeguardfor olderpeoplewho mayhaveinvestedtheir life savingsinto the
building of a grannyflat of afamily member’shomein exchangefor servicesto be
providedby the family. If the carearrangementbreaksdown,suchagreementshould
provide for the fundsto be returned(atleaston apro-ratabasis).

Thereis little statisticalor empiricalevidencein Australiaof familiessystematically
formalisingor documentinganysuchagreements.This is significantgiventhat 15.4%
of people65 yearsandolder live in family householdswith theirchildren,relativesor
friends.26Clearly, thereis aneedto raiseawarenessoftherisksolderpeopletakeby
not enteringinto someformalagreementto protectthemselvesfinancially in theevent
the arrangementbreaksdown.

Formanyfamiliesthereis apsychologicalbarrierto formalisingcarearrangementsin
a legallybindingcontractaroundafamily carearrangementwheretrust is thoughtto
be sufficient. Thereis little awarenessof thetragic consequenceswhich canflow
wherethereis no agreementin place,for examplethenon-returnofmoneyif the
arrangementbreaksdown.

Oneof thedownsidesofFamily Agreementsis that thereare,potentially,significant
incometax and socialsecurityimplicationsfollowing thetransferofassetsor
paymentofcompensationfrom aparentto an adultchild in returnfor care.In orderto
encouragesucharrangements,however,theGovernmentmayvery well seethe
benefitsof discountingmemberswilling to takeon thisresponsibility.27

25 The Family Agreement-A collisionbetweenLoveandtheLaw” BrianHerd,CameReidyandHerd
Lawyers,p.10.
26 Ibid (quotingthe 1996Censusdata)
27 Ibid.
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ThePublicAdvocaterecognisesthedesireofmanyelderlycitizensandtheirfamilies
to avoid institutionalisedcarearrangementsof nursinghomesandhostelsand strongly
supportsthemakingof appropriateothersupportarrangements.Olderpeopledeserve
adequateprotectionfrom financial abusein the eventtheirprivatecarearrangements
breakingdown.It is thePublicAdvocate’sview thatthereis aneedto reviewthelaw.
Thecommonlaw presumptionof advancementandresultingtrustsshouldbeclosely
considered.Considerationofprotectivelegislationis neededto protectproperty
rights. It maybe that legislationsimilar to legislationcreatingandprotectingrights
andprotectionsfor peoplein de-factorelationshipsis desirable.However,giventhe
verypreliminarynatureof this submission,this possibility andothersthatcouldbe
consideredarenot exploredfurther.

Part Six — Barriers to older Australians accessinglegal services
Queenslandhasrecentlyopeneda communitylegal servicefor seniors,thefirst of its
kind in Queensland— the SeniorsAdvocacyInformationandLegal Service(SAILS).
This serviceperformsarangeoffunctionsincluding:

• Undertakingcourt representationandsupportin certaincircumstances
• Providing crisis andshortAermcounsellingincluding developmentof safety

plans
• Referralto otherlegal and/orsupportorganisations
• Providinginformation,adviceandsupportto serviceproviders
• Arrangingpro-bonolegalassistance(wherepossible)for more

matterssuchasrecoveryofmoneyor property
• Providingcommunitylegal education

This serviceprovidesmuchneededlegal servicesto olderpeoplewhomaybe
experiencinglegal problems,particularlyin relationto fraud and financialabuse.It is
a first in Queenslandbut is limited by its resources.Theservicehasonly onesolicitor
andonesocialworkerdedicatedto elderlegal issues,but theirfunding is limited and
theyonly havetheability to operatewithin theBrisbanemetropolitanarea.

MargaretArthur, solicitor at SAILS considersthereis aneedfor anationalservice
that canco-ordinateandoverviewthemanyaspectsof CommonwealthandStatelaw
impactingon elderlypeople.A nationalbody would be ableto advocateatthe
Commonwealthlevel 28

In addition,QueenslandAgedandDisability Advocacy(QADA) hasrecently
receivedfunding to employa solicitor to supportadultswith impairedcapacity
throughtheGuardianshipand AdministrationTribunalprocess.

However,to receiveassistancefrom eitherof theselegal services,theadult mustbe in
apositionto provideinstructionsbecauseofimpaireddecisionmakingcapacity.This
meansthat thereis asignificantgapin theprovisionof legal servicesfor thoseadults
whoareunableto provideinstructions.Currentlythereis no legal servicefundedto
performthis role. Considerationneedsto be given to thecreationof a state-wideor
nationallegal servicefor olderpeopleor a commitmentby Legal Aid to provide

complexlegal

28 Op Cit BackgroundBriefing, p.8
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servicesto this groupto ensuretheyare ableto gaintheprotectionof thelaw,
acknowledgingthatinstructionsmayhaveto be obtainedeithera litigation guardian
orothersubstitutedecisionmakerfor legal matters.

Despitethe introductionof SAILS andQADA, accessto the legal systemforolder
peoplemaybe adauntingprocess.Anecdotally,manyolderpeoplearedependanton
family members,friendsor carersto takethemto seea solicitor to haveawill orEPA
drawnup. Often it is thefamily member/friend,carerwhohaslocatedthesolicitor
madetheappointmentandprovidedthetransport.Thesolicitormayknow thefamily
memberor haveactedfor themin thepast.Solicitorsmaybe instructedto appointthe
family member!friendlcarerastheAttorneyor beneficiaryunderthewill. ThePublic
Advocateis anecdotallyawareof instanceswheretheolderpersonhasbeenpressured
into arrangementsin suchcircumstancesandtherehasbeenno realinvestigationby
thesolicitoraboutthepossibility ofduressor impairedcapacityresultingfrom
vulnerability or unduepressure.

ThePublicAdvocatesuggeststhat considerationbe givento comprehensivetraining
aboutdisability andcapacity,andthelawsrelatingto substitutedecisionmaking for
all membersof the legal profession.

AnotherissuetheAGAC submissionhashighlightedis thedifficulty in prosecuting
fraud andstealingoffencescommittedagainstolderpeople.TheQueenslandLaw
Society’sElderLaw SectionandthePublic Advocatehavecommencedajoint project
to investigate,researchandproduceareportin relationto the law in Queenslandand
elsewherein respectto elderlaw. Theaim of thereportis to raiseawarenessofthe
currentdeficienciesin theQueenslandandFederallawsandto highlight wherethose
deficiencieshavebeenaddressedin otherjurisdictions.TheReporthopefullywill
sponsordebatefor appropriatelaw reform.

Part Seven— Discrimination
Althoughelderabusehasbeendescribedasjusta spectrumofviolencethatoccurs
wherethereis an imbalanceofpowerasaconsequenceof living in apatriarchalor
maledominatedsociety,a genderedanalysisof violenceandabusebecomesblurred
somewhatin relationto olderpopulations.29However,a major1998 incidencestudy
conductedby theNationalCentreof ElderAbuse(NCEA) foundthat overall a
disproportionatenumberofolderwomenarevictims ofabusethanmen,although
oldermenwere morelikely to be victims ofabandonment.30

Otherthangender,agediscriminationor ‘Ageism’ is a factorthatshouldbe
consideredwhenexaminingabusein olderpopulations,particularly in western
societieswherepatronisingstereotypesofolderpeopleareportrayedin themedia
creatinga fertile groundfor agediscriminationwhich hastheeffect ofdevaluingand
disempoweringthegroupit is directedagainst.3’This discriminationis compounded
whereexistingdisadvantagealreadyexists,for example,thepersonlacksEnglish
skills, lacksaccessto culturally appropriateservices,lives in a remoteor rural
communityorhaslittle naturalsupportnetworks.32

29 ElderAbusePreventionUnit - Definition, htto://www.eanu.com.aul?TM3

,

30 Ibid.

~‘ Ibid.
32 Ibid.
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Anothercompoundingfeatureis the increasedrisk of acquiringadisability with age.
Older peopletendto needmoreassistancewith theiractivitiesof daily living and
increasedaccessto healthand communityservices.Chronicdisease,illnessand
disability arecompoundingfactorsof discrimination.Thereport,ElderAbusein
WesternAustraliaNovember,2002),completedby CurtinUniversity’s Freemasons
Centrefor ResearchintoAgedCareindicatedthat 75%ofpeopleaged65 andolder
who experiencedabusehadadecision-makingdisability (i.e. dementia,intellectual
disability,mentalillnessor acquiredbraininjury).33

Forthosewith little or no Englishskills, arewhohavelittle or no familiarity with
services(e.g.banking)and/orarenotentitled to governmentservices(e.g.Centrelink
or Medicare)becauseoftheirvisastatus,ageservesto compoundthedisadvantage.
Suchpeoplerely heavilyonothersandtheircareandsupport.This lackof
independencecanmakesomeCALD seniorsvulnerableto abuseandmeanstheysee
few waysout ofthesituation.34

ThePublicAdvocateconsidersthereis aneedfor arangeofresponsesto be explored
andconsideredto caterfor thedifferingneedsof thevariouscommunities.In July
2006 in WesternAustralia,theOffice ofthePublicAdvocatepublishedtheresultsof
its Projectto ResearchElderAbusein Culturally and Linguistically Diverse
Communities.This projecthasidentifiedanumberof waysto addressorpreventelder
abusewithin CALD communitiesto include:

Education,awarenessraising,trainingwith seniorsandethnicservice
providersaboutwhatconstituteselderabuseandhowto reportit aswell as
adequateresourcesareall critical elementsto effectively combatabuse.

A casualpool oftrainedCALD workers,from acrossthedifferentCALD
communities,be establishedto workspecifically in theareaof elderabuse,

A needfor ahigh level ofprofessionalism

Informationto be availablein different languages

Cross-culturalintergenerationalcounselling

A compulsoryregisterof EnduringPowersof Attorney.

A registerof ‘significant others” in anolderperson’slife.

Theneedto conductfurther researchto determinetheincidenceof abuseand
to explorethekey risk factorsfor CALD seniorsto be undertaken.

“ CareandRespect:Projectto ResearchElderAbusein CulturallyandLinguisticallyDiverse
Communities,Office of thepublic Advocate,July2006,p 11.
~ Ibid. p33.
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• Thatstatisticaldatabe usedto identify andtargetCALD seniorsfor services
andprogramsrelatingto elderabuseandthat an up-to-datestatisticalprofile of
CALD seniorsbe maintainedfor thepurposesofresearch,strategy
development,program/servicedelivery andevaluation.

• Campaignsbe developedto breakthroughthe“culture of secrecy”aboutelder
abusein general.

• That aculturallyappropriatecommunityeducationcampaignbe developed
whichtargetsCALD seniors,CALD communitiesand serviceprovidersand
whichraisesawarenessof servicesavailableto bedevelopedandconducted.

• A leadgovernmentagencybe appointedto developandcoordinateawholeof
governmentapproachto thepreventionandresponseto elderabuse,anda
particularfocusbe given to addressingelderabusein CALD communities.

• Partnershipsbe developedwith agenciesin thenon-governmentsectorto
formulatelocal initiatives to combatelderabuse.

• Thatapositionbe createdandresourcedin agovernmentornon-government
agencywith responsibilityfor promotingtheinterestsof CALD seniorsand
thepreventionof elderabusein CALD communities.

• TheCommonwealthDepartmentof HealthandAging expandfunding for
programs(suchastheCommunityPartnershipProgram),whichcanassist
with preventingandrespondingto elderabusein CALD communitiesby
improving links betweenCALD andmainstreamagenciesandaccessfor
CALD seniorsto agedcareservices.

• Thatserviceprovidersandpolicy makers,particularlythoseworking in the
agedcareandfamily/domesticviolenceareas,receivecross-culturaltraining,
trainingabouttheCALD sectorandtraining aboutissuesfor CALD seniors
andcommunities.

• Thatatelephonehotline/heiplineservicesprovidingreadilyaccessible
assistanceto seniorswho wishto discussconcernsaboutelderabusebe made
available.Interpreterserviceswill needto be readily availableto thehotlineto
ensurethat CALD seniorswho havedifficulty with Englishcanaccessthe
service.

• Thatresourcesbe allocatedto increasethenumberof socialactivitiesand
programsavailableto CALD seniorsto preventsocial isolationanddecrease
therisk ofelderabuse.

• ThatDIMA providesmoreinformationandassistanceto parentscomingto
Australiato join their children.This informationcould include thekinds of
problemstheymayencounterand,in particular,makethemawareof theneed
to clarify expectationsandhaveclearagreementson mattersrelatedto their
supportoncein Australia.
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Conclusions:
To eliminateelderabuseagainstseniorswho, by virtueof ageandimpairedcapacity,
arevulnerableto discrimination,exploitationandabuserequiresarangeof initiatives.
It requiressupportfrom governmentandall therelevantstakeholders.Legislationis
only a smallpartofthesolution,ongoingresearchto understandtheissues,training
andeducationandfundingareall critical to thesuccessof anyinitiatives to eliminate
this problem.

We look forwardto providingamoredetailedsubmissiononcethereis clarification
aroundtheareasofinterestoftheCommittee.
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